
Grid Card
Dawn Skene

This technique makes a card that looks like you’re seeing the scene through a gridded window.

To make this card, you will need:
Scor-Buddy
Scor-Tape
The Stacker
Cardstock: 9 1/2" x 6" for card base
                  4 3/4" x 6" for front layer
                  smaller piece for inner layer
                  white piece larger than opening 
dies to cut the openings (or a knife and ruler)
stamp image to cover opening - I used Gina K. Designs Time to Coast stamp set
colouring materials - I used coloured pencils

Step 1. Take the white piece of cardstock 
and score every inch. Turn the cardstock 
90 degrees and score every inch. You want 
to go over the score lines a few times to 
create deep score marks. This will help 
to keep the stamped image out of the 
score marks.

https://scor-pal.com/store/scortape-c-159/the-stacker-p-475.html
https://scor-pal.com/store/scortape-c-159/
https://scor-pal.com/store/scorbuddy-c-111/


Step 2. Carefully stamp your image, trying not to press down too hard, so the image doesn't stamp in the 
score marks. If you do get a bit of ink in the score marks, you can use a white marker to go over it, after the 
ink has dried. Then, colour the image, making sure not to colour in the score marks.

Step 3. Cut the opening in the inside layer. 
You want this to be the smaller of your 
two dies. I used a 3 1/8" square die. 

Step 4. Cut the opening in your front layer. 
I used a 3 1/2" square die. I also stamped 
the sentiment, which was from the same 
set as the image.



Step 5. Tape the inner panel to the back 
of the front panel. My black panel might 
have been a bit small, as it didn't give me 
much room for tape, but I used the 1/8" 
Scor-Tape which worked well.

Step 6.  Add tape to the back of the panels and center them over the coloured image. Attach this onto your 
card base.

To make 4 scored panels at once, use your Scor-Pal and an 8" x 10" piece of cardstock. Score at 1", 2", 3", 
5", 6" and 7" along the 8" side, and on the 10" side, score at 1", 2", 3", 4", 6", 7", 8", and 9". Then cut at 4" 
on the 8" side and then cut each of these pieces in half, at 5".

https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/b/R29vZ2xl/AVvXsEilT7A14W3NeUtEn6Bkf_UWv0_IM5y-25AKL5UmK4NxYwF85PHul8spRJurwUPOd0Jl0NFPfa304KredDCBs6QM0a1X7NAqw4XTsuOCBUrQVEjNnfCZ8339DcReUaayKUhu2xtI_FI0NDt9lplHwnNFEi6YWllK_d3PM1OSHp2fjxkStzGWkK5mHubaIuQ/s2170/Scor-Pal%20Feb2024.jpg

